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Second Week of Meyers

Remodeling & Expansion Sale

TVTOnriTff Our Shoe Department is nowrqjJ JL liCi iocated at the site formerly oc-

cupied by our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Section.

Twenty Per Cent

jiff

ItttMHHtl

On Our

ing Our Remod-

eling and Expan-

sion Sale

Our entire stock of new

fall and winter Ready-to-we- ar

Garments go in

this immense sale. Wide

range of models, colors

and weaves. Large as-

sortment to choose

from. See window

:! Wednesday

i Fine Bleached Towels, K50 19c

No this to get a
of next A

size with neat
On sale 5, 19c each

See

sold 8:30. No

HOUSE
QUALITY

4444.444 -- -

t

t

BLIGH State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
reels, and "The Courting of

a form-

er Salem girl, Marguerite
Fisher.

OLOBE (State, between Lib-

erty and High) Motion pic-

tures of Mary Plckford in
"Threads of Destiny" and
Florence Lawrence in "A
Singular Cynic", two great
photoplay stars on same pro-

gram. Tiny Snyder in song.

Try Scott'i 15c meau.
o

The funeral services of Kenneth Syl-

vester, 22 years, of Florence, Ore who
died Tueadav at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Clara Miller, 1H00 North Fourth
street, will be held Sunday at 2 p. m.,
at Bell Paso tn Woodburn.
Relatives have arrived to take chargs
of the body, which will be shipped by
Lehman & Clougn to Woodburn.

O

Co to Dr. Btone'i for trusses.

Services at St. Joseph's Catholic
church will be held at 0:30 and 8:43 a.
m. in order to accommodate a large
number of members ot the
who wish to atteud the dedication aer--,

vices of the new Catholic church at

reucning rmverion in nine ior vue cer-

vices, which will take place at 11

o'clock.

Dr. in fitting
glasses D. S. bank building

o

In order to strengthen the large
water main that carries water from
the intake on the gravel bar west of

Reduction

JOURNAL.

Entire Line Plain and

Fancy Silk Petticoats

Reduced 20 Per

Here are dainty Silk

in variety materials; the

season's newest colorings. Your

choice of

Offered as special attraction

our petticoat during

our present Remodeling Sale.

All $6.00 Petticoats, now. . .$4.80

All Petticoats, now. . .$3.20

All $3.95 Petticoats, now. . .$3.15

All now. . .$2.72

Our 702(1 Surprise Sale

Bath

housewife should overlook chance supply
these thick Turkish

Towel, 19x42 inches, border, hemmed finish.
August special

window display.

None before , phone

THE OF

AMUSEMENTS.

Prudence," featuring

cemetery,

congregation

Mendelsohn, specialist
correctly.

'v m e mm

t
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the city, tho water company is
In new braces and The
work is beiiitf done where the main
crosses arm of the slough.

To the Journal Please
see that the carrier boy gives you a
proper receipt when yon ray him money.

hank

the

mal

If. 1. 1914.

jiissn1:
mis

Cent

Petticoats,

a of

several pretty styles.

a

in section

$4.00

$3.39 Petticoats,

Wednesday. large, white,

Wednesday,

orders.

TTT4

putting,
framework.

an

subscribers

CAPITAL OREOON,

ea.

it

8P

the aud game commission
Gehlhar has

over the of 4.403
of the

the
and licenses. For the

OOODlCOODS

All Around Town

Entire!$Stock

were

o ;Mientr who is holding the
The wiggling of Fireman fr the on a charge of

while on the motorcycle belonging Klr.v. is about til years old and
to Fireman "Dooley" Johnson the officers are of the opinion he
both men to a plunge over a has a him and will make
steep bank and land a some investigations into the prisoner's

riding Johnson, family tree. Smith was arrested
in an to avoid the rock

' rora for a check on Sam Miller,
Churchill's feet got off the res hotel The check was writ- -

and began grating This threw
0 wiur, oi aiiier ana over tne

IhnV. U'Ant....... .,.....,.,,.lnkn.nn ,kA .......,,,
goes, all a heap on the hot,
palpitating engine, and, as if he had
springs beneath him, immediately rose

Outside of a few scratches both
men are unhurt. I

0

Hall's Ferry While the tridge Is ttn-
safe cross at Ferry,
Fiv minutes' ,crvice day and night,
Hall s Co.

0

On a out by
Benson of Silvertou Constable Cooper'

evening
arrested Howe bought

The
When

spread
;siii.l,

wheat
street. clean: result complete

Short at all hour,

The Sia tha Th.r.
ice cream box

bricks four hours without melt -

ing and without being in ie.
can Try one new

glace bricks, which contains
golden mousse, pineapple

sherbet and vanilla ice cream.

With a turnover 1763 to
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State fish
County Clerk Max turned

to state sum
the beginning year 1914

as receipts from sale hunting
f ishinir mouth of

TJuiy mere i,A hunting licenses

t.aoh, ma
Churchill's grand jury for-fe-

mith
caused! that

take record behind
in big rosebush.

Churchill was behind in Au-an-

attempt passing
foot a proprietor.

about.

landed in

again.

river Hall's

Ferry

warrant sworn Nettle

received

packed

since

licenses aud 34 combination hunting
iisniug licenses.

The following is the issun nf lipeiinea
since January of this year by months:
.liinuary !"!),' February "l"4, March 838,
April H40. Mav 703. .lime 400. .Inlv 7AI

o

A man giving the uame of O. S. Smith
but bearing an extensive string of
aliases, was arrested in Aurora yester-
day and brought to Salom night by

'ten on the First National bank of Au-- I

rora cnecaa an on national
KsmU.... rt . IW.u.v. an........ iv1. n - ui.ion .. ,.

able to Clinton Stone endorsed on
the back by Smith, who signed the
name of C. A. Peters.

o
Alleging that seed wheat which he '

mirchased for littlft nnrinir whul
waa not the kind specified and that as
a result hia cron was failure. John P.
Naderman brought suit this morning in
the circuit court
H. O. White and t M. White, doing!
& ""d business the nanu of A.
White & Sons. Naderman,

yesterday weut to Silverton ve ou a rami near Turner, alleges
and Belle on a charge: n his complaint that he 20
of threatening to kill but released her bushels of seed wheat from the defend-- 1

under bonds. trouble is said to ant firm for and he was told that:
have begun over a case u the circuit it was spring wheat. the wheat!
court. came it over the ground, he

o . in the manner of winter wheat.
May Wing Tye Restaruant, 139 Ferry The failed to mature and as aj

Everythiniz new and now his crop was a failure.

order,

has lust
that will keen ice
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o carry. or our
French
French figs,
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under D.
Mr. who;
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$26

up

tendent W. M. Smith, began her sum -

mer vacation this moruinz. She will be!
' absent the office for about two
months.

o
While her mother, the polic matzon.

was at the beach, Miss Loretta Lynch,
aged 18 years, quietly slipped away and
was" married today in Vancouver,
Wash., to Lester Stiffer, aged 17, both

of them employes of the Charlton Five
nd Ten Cent atore here. Police Ma

iron Lelia S. Lynch and her husband,!
Imm Lynch, Uit daring the week for
.... ujt...A ut Newport. Thie morning
t,oreua anu young huffier, accompa-nie- d

by Mrs. John Oraber, who lett
home this morning leaving a note to
her husband that she would explain
when sue came back, went to Vancou-
ver, Wash. The young couple were niar-rie- a

there early this afternoon. The
Lynch family at the beach are uuaware'

Tjof the matter and Mr. and Mrs. Kady!
ouriiur, oi loi I cnemoaeia Bireet, par
ents of tue young urooui, believed that'
their son went tn Portland to spend!
the Hav. i

0-

Ao United State geographical survey!
.... . ..., ....... ... ....w, n 4 ..I. i M UA n I n

!i

u. nii m iuu of a Kheims court official, fired a
1U tllllsboro and Will leave that City nl at him thrnimh th nnen win. nw

,.ui sectiou. T

for field work Monday. The party will
I... ; .i,A n..L;.w." uum "', "i"'

01 the lullsboro
a new survey

uere are now three
other parties iu the iield, one out of.
Wilsonville, one out of Independence
ml one in eastern Oregon, uudef the

H. geological survey, but working in
conjunction with the office of State
Engineer John U. Lewis.

f The supreme court is devoid of its
J dignitaries today and the justices will

not roasaeuiuui until near the rirst or
September. Judge Morelnnd, the clcra
of the supremo court, went to Portland
yesterday, aud Deputy Clerk Benson re-

turned from his vacation and will be
on hand to transact routine business
during the summer lull.

o

Not guilty, was the plea that Attor-
ney John Turner, representing the seven
automobile drivers who were arrested
yesterday for violution of the motor
vehiclo ordiuance, entered this morning
when he appeared before Police Judge
Elgin in behalf of hia clients. Time for
trial will bo some time next week. Of-

ficer Jack Welsh arrested J. W. Cham-
berlain again today for a similar viola-
tion of the ordinance he arrested hiin
for yesterday turning into his garage
on the south side of State street from
the north side of the street. Charles
Roth appeared this morning on behalf
of his driver, who turned his horse
about on the street.

'o
Without giving any indication as to

where he was going or why, II. T. Grey,
aged 83 years, who lives on Ferry street,
left yesterday evening about 8 o'clock
on the Oregon Electric for Portland. It
is not known whether he iniended to
go back to his old home in Pennsylvania
or to make Portland the end of his trip,
lie came to Salem two weeks ago from
a five weeks' visit with people in

I Iowa, and had expressed a desire to
go back, but whether or not he has
gono thero is a question.

o
Ben is a mut. Ben W. Hcott, secre-

tary of state, was tndav mniln a mnt
Inn elnlit h Rurm i.i

Royal Regal High Rolling mut of the
U. 8. Mr. Ilyland was assisted in the
work by Fred S. Bynon, deputy for
Marion county,

;' o
H. W. Elgin, assistant city recorder,

and 8. L. Carlton, who recently came
to this city from the east, will leave
this evening on an automobile trip that
will end at Los Angeles, C'al. Mr.
Elgin will be gono about two weeks and
will return by train. The party ex- -

iipects to make Eugene this evening as
tne tirst stop.

o
The following notice was issued to-

day by the governor: "We would be
glad to have any persons desiring to
go as delegntes to the following con-
ventions so advise our office: Farm-
ers' National congress, to be held at
Fort Worth, Texas, October 14 to 17;
International Dry Farming congress,
Wichita, Kansas, October 7 to 17; Na-
tional Banner centen-
nial, Baltimore, September 6 to 15.

o
The women prisoners at the Oregon

state penitentiary are now working on
the 4000 volumes of new books receiv
ed nt the state library recently. About
3500 of these books will be distributed
nmnnir the hrnmh librnrip nf thp atnto
and the remainder will be put into gen
crul use at the library iu this city. The
books are to be embossed, stamped,
and have the pages cut by the women
prisoners who will also paste the pock-- ;

ets for cards in the back of them. There1
are now six women prisoners at the
state penitentiary and their labor saves
the library commission considerable
out lay in clerk hire.

Mark Savago, formerly chief of the
Salem fire department, and now trav-
eling agent for the A. G. Long fire
npiaiutiis company with headquarters
at Portland, arrived in balem this morn-
ing after his first trip on the road since
his rocovery from an operation for ap-
pendicitis several months ago. Mrs.
Savage is still at Seal Rocks, on the
coast, and will not return to Salem be-

fore the end of this month.

The funeral service of Mrs. Mar- -

gret Chapman, a pioneer Oregonian,
were held this afternoon from the resi
dence on Garden road, Bev. R. N. Avi-so- n

officiating. "Nearer, My Ood, to
Thee," was sung by Mrs. J. L. Van
Winkle. Interment was In Lea Mis- -
sion cemetery.

o
The large American flag

rifM rtv thrt Snlvatinn
stolen from its place in the army hall,

with it for a lark. Captain Lorenien,
head of the Salem arniv corps, believes
the flag has been stolen and yesterday
Informed the police of the tneft. The
flair was placed in the hall Wednesday
night and Friday night was gone. It
was hung on a highly polished pole and
has a large brass spread eagle on top.
The motive for stealing the Stars ana
Stripes is a mystery.

o
Besoonsea to the reauest of the DTO- -

motion department of the Salem corn- -

morning a letter came from Oakland
eivimr acreage in Clackamas eountv for
."2.50. Other answers are coming ia so

fast that in a short time the club will
have pientv or places to send immi
grants looking for cheap lands.

o
Through tho courtesy of Hanser

brothers, communicating with SpaUldio
A Co., sporting goods manufacturers.

Miss Nannie Malvin, the stenographer mercial club for cheap lands are
the office of County School Superin-- 1 ing into the department dailv. This

from

"I'D ATTDI C FYDrfTTIiliwUDLL. LAltXlUt
AT JAURES' FUNERAL In

Assassination of Socialist Starts Riot-
ing la Paris Between War and Anti-Wa-r

Advocates.

Paris, Aug. 1. Feeling was violent
here today over Friday night's as-

sassination of Jean J an res, the French
0l,'l't leader, member of the chamber

of deputies and editor of the news- -

PftI,er
J a ii res was killed as he Bat at din- -

ni)F In O rnatnnranr in Piia Mnnfma rtra
1Iig

- mllrderer
. ' Kaoul Villain, the son

beside his table. Two bullets struck, . . ....nun in tne neaii and ha died in a law
minutei.

The assassin, who at first refused to
eive his name. would not tell his rea- -

sons for committini? the crime. It was!
accepted as beyond question, however,)
that the killing was on account of
Jaures' anti-wa- r utterances.

The result was that the
looked on him as a martyr. The

milituTV extremists, on the other hand,
openly rejoiced at his death. It was
considered likely that both military and

v demonstrations, which
.K.unu..y u.,m iu llctte xiKiimuk,

of " L'llumanite'' office, and strong
guards were kept on duty at both
places.

Serious disorders were looked for.
too, at his funeral, which the author
ities were- - consequently anxious to have
conducted as quietly as possiole.

the Snlem Tennis association has been
put in communication with the U. S.
National Lawn Tennis association, with
headquarters at Clinton, N. Y. It is
planned by the Salem people to join
the national association if possible.

o
The first picture of better babies as

determined by the eugenics contests
was received at the promotion depart-
ment rooms yesterday evening. The pie-tu- r

is of Shirley B. Foster, of 519
Court street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Foster. She scored 99.9 at the
eugenics contest at the Cherry fair
June 26. Along with others the photo-
graph will be sent to the Woman's
Home Companion for publication.

o
Don. O. Sower, director of municinal'

research of the extension department
the University of Oregon, will be in this
city this month to make an investiga-
tion of the condition of the city. He
will make a thorough overhauling of
the municipal machinery in much the!
same way as an expert goes over the
books of a big corporation. He will
give suggestions for the betterment of
the administration of affairs and sug-
gest remedies for defects.

o

Mr. H. A. Packard, district manager
of the Fall9 City Lumber Company, to-
gether with the secretary, stopped in
Salem a short time this morning look
ing aner local Diisiness interests. Mr.
Packard is en route to Poftland after'
visiting the mills of his company in
Falls City. When Bounded as to the!
effect the European war disturbances
might have on the foreign wholesale
lumber markets and on business condi-
tions in general, Mr. Packard expressed
the opinion that anv depression which
might be occasioned thereby would be
snort uvea. jur. rackard was very
optomistic as to local business Condi-- 1

tions and expressed himself as being
delighted with the appearance of Salem
as a growing and prosperous city.
While in the vicinity of Falls City, Mr.
Packard inspected the work being done
on the lines of the Vallcv & Siletz!
Railroad now under construction be-- :
tween Airiie and the company's timber
holdings in the HUeta country.'

"An empty purse maketb. a full
heart," according to the proverb but
how about the stomach t

COMING
TUESDAY, WEDNES-

DAY and THURSDAY.

The Second Episode of

The World's Greatest
Motion Picture. Solve the
mystery and win $10,000.

Read the story in to-da-

Journal and tee the
pictures at the

I
a .Bligh

5c Admission 10c

BRAIN TOOD TOO STEONO;
MAKES HIM ABUSE rEEENDS ,

a Letter from Newport Friday W. P.
George Thus Writes One of His Sa-

lem Friends.

"I have received four letters from
some of the hardest "nuts" in Sulem.
and I have not answered for the reason '

that I am afraid to; that is, I am afraid
that if I write to them, some of my
friends in Salem might get next to it
and think that I was acquainted with
inese outlaws, ana tnnr, you Know,; jesse n. wuson, aged la years,
would injure my as a decent Funeral services will be held Sunday

citizen, in any civilized at 2 p. m. from the home in West
Now I am not acquainted lem, under the auspices of Sedgwick

with these "slick-ears,- " but they sign Post No. 10. Comrades of civil war,
their names as Fitts, Doty, Smith and members of Q. A. R. and W. i!. C. are
Young, and from the tone of Fitts' to attend. Intormont will be in
ter I would size him up as an auto the O. A. R. circle, City View cemetery.
agent; and Duty's letter strikes me as
being from a man who had been in the
fish business. That man Smith strikes
me as being a half-wa- decent man.
or would be if he did not associate so
much with Fitts and Doty. Of course
he is not much of a man or he would
have found them out before this. He
claims that Doty stole bis chickens, but
I have an idea that Smith never raised
a chicken in his life unless he raised it
from some one else 's roost some dark
night when all honest people were in
slumbcrland; and last, but not least,
is that man Younc ho atrikos me as
Dcillg the worst ul in the box Last
spring when we wore building our ,

kitchen we had to koep everything
locked up, and then he stole a lot of
stuff out of the swill barrel. I caught
him at it. But of course he came
through and paid me for it, or rather
I held it out of his check. Doty wrote
me that some fellows were laying for
me at the depot when I come home and
that they were going to try to do me.
But you may tell Mr. Doty to attend
to his own business; thnt I have al- -

ready wired to Miss Hobbs and she is
going to meet me at the train with the
militia, so I do not noed any assistance
from an old soaker like him. And now
just to be honest, don't you think that
Fitts, Doty, Smith and Young had
ought to be locked up in the city jail
ior oooucKeine anu stealing chickens.
Judge Elgin is over here, and he told
me thn.t M "?n 08 he Kt home he
nun going 10 give mem an six months
in the city jail. Soon as he does that
I am coming home. I am having a good
time, but will be home next Sunday
night. You may let Fitts and Doty see
" letters. But don't let anyone see

ofjyu Bve jt them, for it might ruin
your roputation."

Shown this letter, the gentlomen d

to therein Bimply looked sorrow-
ful. "To think he would eo bnck on
his best friends that way aftor they
have kept him out of the poor house,"
said Y ung. "Too much fish as food
for a brain not yet above a milk diet
has crazed him," said Fitts, as he sor-
rowfully shook his head. "Must have
got a fresh lobster to write it for
him," was Smith's comment; and
Doty just reached for his handkerchief,
wiped awny a vagrant tear, and sob-
bed, "poor Will!"

Fishing
may give you rest but no

amount of recreation will cure
nervous disorders that can be

traced to EYESTRAIN.

Correctly fitted glasses will
PERMANENTLY RELIEVE
EYESTRAIN if properly
mounted. Shur-O- n mountings
insure optical efficiency. In-

vestigate.

MissA.McCulloch,
Optometrist.

291 N. Com'l Si., Ground Floor
Hours 9 to S. Pho.ie 925

PORTLAND MARKETS.

reputation

Portland, Aug. 1. Wheat, Club new
84c: Bluestem 87c.

Oats, number one white feed 21;
gray $20.50. ; kjj

Barley, brewing $20; feed $19.
Hogs, best live $8.85.
Prime steers 7.oU(as; fancy cows

$8.75; best calves $8.25.
Spring lambs $3(a $5.90.

m

DIED.
WILSON' In West Salem, at the fam- -

ily residence, Thursday, July 30, 1914,

NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements nn-d-

this heading should be In by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 81.

DON T FORGET to stop at Fred Night
lunch.

FARM TO RENT For cash. Phone

TZ T, T 7'W,?h:XJ07' fronts, will pay

WOOD FOR SALE Oak $5, fir 3 75,
willow $3. Phone 2249. '

OLD PAPERS fo carpets; 10 cent!
per hundred. Journal office.

WANTED Baby's iron bedstead, AH- -

dress R. T., care Journal.

SPLENDID furnished housekeeping
rooms at The Lincoln, 633 Ferry.

WANTED TO HIRE Good gentle
horse and buggy. Phone 500.

ASH AND SECOND-GROWT- FIR
wood, four foot'. Star Wood Co.,
Phone 426.

WANTED A job hauling baled hnr.
Will take hay for pay. Phone 51il.

FOR SALE Good hunting hound,
blood, fox. Phone or ad-

dress J. L., Journal.

WANTED Pasture for four horses;
clover pasture preferred. Phone 516.

SEWING MACHINES Must be sold
at once, $3, $5. New drop bead ma-
chines 25 and up. 640 State street.

FOR SALE 314-in- . Alelvin wagon, also
set of harness. Inquire at camp,
South Capitol and Bellevue.

WE HAVE choice cheat hay, oats and
vetch, or wheat and vetch hay, for
saie. ueorge Bweglc, Warden road.

FOR SALE 40 cords white fir, 20
cords old and 20 cords second growth,
$2.50 per cord. Geo. Krenn, Salem,
Oregon. -

FOR SALE 24 acres fruit land, 6 miles
from Salem. Will take $60 per acre
if sold within 30 days. W. E. Detrick,
R. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

WANTED At once, light wagon, in
exchange for good hack.
For sale Yearling heifer, two dandy
pigs. H. E. Fox, Brooks, Ore.

RESPONSIBLE, permanent renter
wishes place near school. Must have
modern conveniences, also barn and
room for chickens. Phone 2224.

FOR SALE Two four-ste- cone pulleys
12-1- inch diameter; 16 feet 1 inca
shafting and hangers, almost new;
cheap if taken quickly. Inquire J. R.
M., Journal office.

WANTED Work for
about 25 pickers; regular wages. Will
move pickers and outfit to and from
station. Inquire Square Deal Realty
Co., telephone 470.

WANT TO RENT From 30 to 50 acres
of tillable land with or without build-iag-

close in. Would accept small
tracts, but prefer all in one body.
Phone 1437 or call Pinckney Bros.'
dairy, west end steel bridge.

THREE LOTS Sewer, water, cement
walk will be put in to suit you; most
beautifully located property in Fair-mou-

Park addition. Must be sold.
Owner going to Mexico. Cash or
terms and at a price that will not
wait long for a taker. Make your
choice early. See owner at 225 Su-
perior street.

We have a number of screen
doors that we are selling at
discount. These may be seen
at either of our retail yards,
or further information may
be had by calling our main of-

ficePhone 813.

FALLS CITY
LUMBER CO.

K

A


